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Furman, Stone & Cameron,
" 1 ,ltlZeOo BILL HEADS

KDITOUS AND PROPRIETORS. LETTER HEADS,
aii-v- , 1 Year, ftS.OO POSTERS,4e Moa., 3.00 - BLANKS, Arc
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txift.VII.LK SOCIETIES.

A.: A.: S. Kite 'Ximmi. J. Wakeileld Cort-au-

8li1 Uvr , 1 01 the Inspector General
or North Car. .lium.

, .f-iery- . No. 5. J. A. Poner Eminent
uiuiiimitlur: JonUu stone. Secretary. Meet first
.wiiiuwliiy night in each mouth.
j v. w. ii,ler, U. A. M.H. C. Fagg High
rift: rUnimershlag, Secretary; Meets

n h. c.m.1 Wtliiedav night In each mouth.
...- 'No. 11. A.'. .at. Jt- -

, Bl ir Worshipful Master; Blanton
.1 ta y .lb firm lfriday night In each

'"''.awa .W. T. Of if., No. C46. X.
,f,- it.Hir : Jordan Stone, Secre
- t.it- - tirn and third Monday nights in

Chiinfii, No. 701, . A. 8. Li-.- :l

, KwfetU: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meet.
.2 . . Hall of the Knight of Honor on the second

i lon.-t- Monday nights in each month.
itkerOle IMoe A. F. & A. M, V. D.J Wake--.i

I Cortland. W. M.; J. A. Conant, 8ec. sli.rt.
in MasmicHall third ThursUav nisiht in each
month at 8 o'clock, and ' 1st and 4tb-- Thursday

'night for instruction.
The AsheoUle Public Library, ovj Mr. Xep-ler- 's

Htore, opposite Eagle Hotel,, and next
Jojt to Tlio Bank of Ashaville. is open to via-
tors from lw a. ni. to 1 p. in. and (roBl 4:30 to
30p.m. ' .,

mm

Absolutely Pure.
1 b U powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,

itrengtn and wholesomeness. Woie economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
'onif etition with the multitude of low test, short
te' ht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in

. m Royal Baking Powder Co.. 106 Wall St.,
fork. ian!9-diwl2-

uiMPOUND OXYGEN.

0T p. J

Urs.HARGAN & GATCHELL

HCJBf MfU Miotic, 63 .tfsa SI.

ASHEVILLE, N. C- -

couDound Oxviren Inhaled, in connection
ritn medicated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-

tion. Asthma. Bronchitis. Nasal Catarra. Sore
Throat. Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
mpure or impoverished blood.
It cures Rheumatism when everything else

tails.
II is the only remedy that will permanently

lore Chronic Nasal Catarrh. If ycu suffer from
Uua . oatbsome and dangerous disease come to
win i Cue and investigate our treatment. It will
arc yon, no matter how long yon have suffered.

No charge for consultation.
There is no statement in the above which Is

not '. ictly true yon may rely upon every word,
ta'ecaq prove all and more.

11 we believe your case Incurable, we will
iac;: tell you so. We do not wish to treat you
iwe eannot hell, you.
Wc a lso treat all diseases or the Kectum, or

jowtr Bowels, such as Hemorrhoids (Piles), Pis--
nra. i istuia, i roiapsus, etc. The treatment is
ilwa s success t'al. and nearly always painless.
We ejr a without tne use of the kn.fe, and in a
lew ' ya. No lossof time trom business or pleas
.ir

Asheville. N. C, Hay 7, 1887.
. with real pleasure that I express to .the

Miblii my sense of obligation to Dra. Hanra-- &
iatchell for relief given me from a most annoy'
in, r nd at times nainful. case of Piles.
iatd been a sufferer trom this complaint for

evaral years, and during that time it had been
a osftiitant source of annovance.

In March last I bera.n a coarse of treatment
tnder D s. Hargan dtGatchell which resulted In
a.nflpdvcnre. hince mv discharsre from theil
oiice I hare suffered no pain or ineonvenlenoe
whatever.

I take pleasure In saying further that 1n m;
Internniinia with Dra. Hancan A OatcheU I foam
Hum trnA mntlamen in everv resnect and well
worthy of the confldence of the people in general
no oe amtctea in particular,

WD AXERS

HOME TREATMENT,'
Wu manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

iblp ii to all parts of the country, even to the
Pacli" - Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals

L- two months for 81'J. This is as ' valuable
- iLu,. iiAlce treatment.

wouderlul curative results obtained with
. .ii. r ...tmftnt in astoniahinz even to us.

a . am trixh in Isnrm nvtre of UiiM treatment, and our
.x in the curt of Chronic Viseaset, write, or coil

f uratea ooot explaining ireaanaajra.
' DBS. HAEQAH & GATCBILL,

i aln Street, A9heTllIe, H. C.
ri tf

TRAVELING PUBLIC SATS

NATHAN,
Tlion Art tlie Blan,

. jr. selling Excursion and cot rata
U t at exceedingly low rates to all pointa.

X.D. M. KATHAN,
Ticket Scalper.

Mnca, Xagle Hotel Barber Shop.
aoarZ7 dam

' I BRIGHT,

AGENT FOB -

H.iL'Url DRESSED LUMBER.
SHINGLES LATHS,

AND ALL KINDS OF ;

lilLDtNG MATERIAL.
All Order Promptly tilled.

. v PICK AND TARD NEAR THE DEPOT,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
. it .d3l

DAILY EDITION.
THE DA1XT CITiaSEW

Will be published every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rate
tlricily com : -

One Year, . . . - 52
Six Montha, . . .

00
Three ' . . 1 fx
One M . . ... 50
One Week, . .15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-

ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and . parties wanting it
will please call at tne cttizbn viucw.

Send your Job Wort of all tindi to the

Cititen Office, if you ttxmt ii done neatly,
cheaply and vriti dispatch.

Amrtvml Departare f PsMsearer
TrsUasa.

8ALi9Buav Arrives 68 p.. m.-- leaves for Mor- -

ristown at MS p. n.
TBtrNBBlArrtv at 1 p. m aad leaves at

l isp m. Arrives 9:39 p. B and leaves lor
KjkanasMirg kw yv

STABTAimiBO Arrlv. at 1 a. leave. ir
Morristown at 7:10 a. m. Insight accommodation
leaves Asheville at 7:30 a. m., and arrivM at :

a. m. ' -

Waynssvillb Leaves Asheville at. T:5 a nu,
and arrives at 4:60 p. m. -

Weather Indications.
For North Carolina Rain in southern

portion, fair weather in northern por-

tion, stationary temperature ; winds gen-

erally easterly.
For Tennessee) Rain in southern por-

tion, fair weather in northern portion,
winds generally southwesterly, station-
ary temperature.

Uo to Weldon's for the largest and
best "Brick Loaf" in the city. tf

. js-T- he Citizen, with latest Associa-

ted Press Dispatches will be iound
regularly at all hotels and news-stand- s

in the city. When the supply may be
exhausted at those places, call at the
office.

Senator Elias left for home this morn-
ing.

Mayor Smatuers of Waynesville is at
the Grand Central

Bro. Herrsn of the Waynesville News
was in the city yesterday.

Col. Cameron, of the Citizen, is with
the good people of Madison this week.

The handsome iron column for the
front of Chedietei's new stores have
arrived.

Mr. J. E. Rankin, chairman Board of
County Commissioners, makes an iin
portant announcement to tae tax pavers
of tnis townsuip. see notice.

Col. W. M. Cocke, Sr.. of Win-cheat- er.

Kv.. and his neice Miss
Fannie B. Greggsby, of Lebanon,
Tenn., are visiting relatives iu this
city.

Hon. A. H. A. Williams and family, of
Oxford, N. C, reached the city yester-

day - and stopped at the Swannanoa.
They leave for Waynwville White
Silphur Springs this morning. ,

Campbell Wallace, chairman of the
Railroad Commission of South Carolina
and family, with twelve others arrived
at the Waynesville White Sulpher
Springs yesterday for the summer.

Protjno. L. Portis, and the Davis
School band, reached the city yesterday,
and left this morning for Waynesville
Sulphur Springs. Some good music will
be famished the guests this summer.

Mrs. Carrie Freck, and her niece, Miss
Jennie M. Ritz from Oxford Miss., who
has been visiting here for the past two
weeks, left this city Wednesday morn-
ing for Greensville, N. C where they
expect to visit relatives and. friends.

The Asheville State Normal Schoo
will open, promptly, at 10 a. m. Tuesday
next All the teachers should be pres-
ent. The managers invite any and all
friends of education to attend. This is a
good work and should be well patronized.

Mr. Leuoir Chambers, iormerly of
Burke, bat now of Texas, tor some
years connected with the Char'otte
Obierver. is. with his bride, formerly
Miss Grace Pewey, daughter of the
late Thos. W, Dewey, of Charlotte,
at the Battery Park Hotel.

Another Pullman Cab Link
Opened to Asheville.
Commencing Monday July 4th

the Richmond and Danville system
put on a line of Pullman sleeping
cars between Atlanta, Ga.. and
Asheville, N. C. Passengers by
thi3 line leave Atlanta at 7 t. ni.a&d
arrive in Asheville via Spartanburg
and (the A. & 8. Road at 7 a. m
Returning these cars leave Ashe
ville, at 9:40 p. m., and arrive in
Atlanta at 1:20 p. m. , This will en
able passengers from Atlanta, the
South and Southwest of Atlanta to
come to our section with more ease,
comfort and dispatch than ever be
fore. Passengers leaving New Or
leans, Mobile and Montgomery,
wid have only one change to Ashe'
ville and that made in the Union
depot at Atlanta. Passengers arriv-
ing by this train make close connec
tion at Asheville for Haywood
White Sulphur Springs, --Waynes
ville, and all points on the Murphy
Division. " .

At Law's Nxw Good.
Just home from New York and a fair

sample of all the Spring importations,
and American maae novelties and fine
goods, are being opened as fast as pos
sible, vve nope our mends will come
and take away these goods real quickly.
we win sen tnera very cneaply as we
have not room to show all the goods
now. All are . welcome to oar store
whether to bay or look. Call often at
Law's, S. Main at.

Four office rooms for rent Inqn're at
50 a. Main st.

tKentucky Spring Seat McClellan
Somerset, and fine English Shatter,
Saddles, at johes a kobtwsr s, .

. tf , 19 N. Miiast
Soda and mineral waters now on

draught at Moore & Robards. - ti

I fm the AahevilU Citiiih.
TRANSYLVANIA.

CKOPS COIUNDUM OOLD.

Hogback, July 2d.
Crops are very good in this locality,

rye and oats extra. We had three very
severe bail stories in June which did
seme damage to rye and oats. -

It seems our mica mines are on the de-
cline now, while corundum and gold is
the main go. There are several fine co-

rundum mines being opened up now. I
send you a specimen.

Yours.
- S. W. R.

At Home Again.
Hon. R. B. Vance returned home Mon-

day in splendid health, and the same
old friend of everybody as of yore. He
was heartily welcomed oy nis many
friends.

Notice to Watxr Consumers.
Dr. Millard, Superintendent of Water

Woiks, was compelled to cut off the wa.
ter supply yesterday, owing to the small
supply in the old reservoir. It will
bo turned en to-da- but allMrties are
reqnestad U use it as sparingly as possi-
ble. He will examine the new water
works to-da-y, to ascertain how soon that
supply will be available. Dr. Millard
reserves the tight to cut --it . off entirely
if the amonut used, while the supply is
so limited, is not used prudently. It is
hoped that all will observe these sugges-
tions.

And Still We Grow.
L portion about twelve acres of that

splendid Murdock pro) erty in North
Asheville was sold Monday by Mr. A. J.
Lyman, Real Estate Broker, at auction.
Ii. was divided into lots of nice size, and
well laid off. A large crowd was in
attendance, and Mr. Davis of the firm of
Davis and Carter, auctioneers, cried off
the property.

Lots Nos. I, 2, and 3 sold to Jessee R.
Starnes. for $5,155.

Lots Nos. 4 and 5 to Col. H. B. King of
Augusta, for 12,150.

No. 6. 1. H. Louehran. $820: Nos. 7, 11,
17, 23 and 25, H. A. Gudger. 2,610; No.
9, John Weaver, $550; Nos. 12 and 19, R.
M. Furman, $1,34 No. 13, Kope Elias,
of Macon. 81.070.

The sale aggregated $11,370, while
satisfactory prices were obtained the lots
old reasonably enough. Several hand

some buildings are to be erected at once,
Mr. Lvman has managed this property
remarkably well.' He has some more of
as fine lots, of the sams property, which
he will sea privately.

And thus Asheville still grows!

Old Exchanges
For sale at this office, 30 cents

per hundred, as they come.

Died,
On the 27th of June, at Gipsey,

Henderson county, Mrs. Malinda,
wife of W. R. Earwood. She leaves

husband and two children to
mourn her loss. N

Death of Creed F. Young, Esq.
Many a Western Carolinian will

. as . anear witn borrow of tne aeatn
of the above, gentleman, which
occurred at his borne in " Barns- -
ville, Yancey connty, Sunday
night. Mr. Young was a prom-
inent citizen of his county, and de-

servedly popular, his genial, kindly
nature making all his friends. He
twice represented his district in the
State Senate. He was a brother-in- -

law ot Judge John S. McElroy of
Madison. Mr. Y. was about 50
years, of age.

The Fouhth at Battery Park,
The fourth was very pleasantly

celebrated at the Battery Park Ho
tel. One of Mr. Soutwick's elegant
dinners was patriotically, enjoyed;
then at night fireworks and a ball
were indulged in, and all enjoyed
Among the guests participating in
the enioyment of the evening ware
Col. and Mrs. Frank Uoxe, Dr. arid
Mrs. Battle, Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Lyman, Mr. and Miss Deniston,
Misses Ella and Bessie Langdon,
Mr. and Mrs, bhipman, Mrs Kid
dick, Miss Daisy Coxe, Mrs. Chaffee,
Mr. and Mrs. bmith. Miss Johnston,
Miss Escasura, Mr. and Mrs. Cham
bers, Miss Patterson, Mr. and Mrs
Jerome Crowe, Miss Marjie Crowe,
Mrs. and Misa Messier, Mrs. Turk,
and Messrs, Goodrich, Sims, Perry,
Schauberk. Coxe and Wright.

lhe guests of the Battery Far;
are never at a loss -- ior pleasures,
and all, old and young enter readr
ly into all enorts in that direction

Do Men Gather Figs of Thistles,
No more can' they be expected to re

ceive good returns in agriculture when
old and poor seeds have been sown. To
do the one would be quite as difficult as
the other. Landreth'e new crop Tnrnip
Seeds have just been received at Pelham's
Pharmacy, and they are going off rapidly
to be sure. No oldltornip seeds in oui
stock, kept over from lastseason, but pure

i i'h. n. o - i l f iami rename Aurmp oeeun jimi, received,
selling very low.

Pelham's Pharamacy, --

d3m . 48 South Main sU

Haywood White Sulphur Spring-- , l

W. M. Lanier, Soliciting Agent for the
above named resort, would be pleased
to correspond or talk in person , with
parties desiring any infororatian regard'
ing this famous place. - Mr. Lauier can
be fonnd at the Grand Central Hotel at
all times after train hours. Consult him
before locating elsewhere. ' ;

dim - " . - - .

Yon can buy a saddle, bridle and
pair of spars for $5.00, at
- . Jones & Portser's,
tf ; , 19 North Main st.

The celebrated Farmer Girl Cook Stove,
Stonewall Range, Iron-cla- d Range, and
the Monitor wrought iron Kange at W.
Keller & Co.', 12 Patton Avenue. . tf

t3"HamDton and Featherston's read
ing room has been tastefully arranged for
the convenience of guests, and late papers
from every section of the country are to
be found daily on the tables. dtf

' w lorvne.lieville Citizex.
THE FRENCH BROAD FARMERS'

. CLUB. . ? -

GRAND MEETING TO BE HELD ON
i TTiTTCT flTVTlf

THE COMMISSIONER OF AGRI
CULTURE TO ATTEND.

Weaver ville, l ft, July 2d..
Edilort of the Citizen

At a meeting of the freucn - Broad
Farmers' Club held June 20th, 18S7, the
following proceedings werti had :

The Commissioner of Agriculture hav
ing agreed to meet with lib to organize a
farmers institute, it was

Kesolved, That the first I Saturday in
August (Cth) be the day and that we
take our dinners and famlijes and invite
everjr body else to comej-t- he Citizen
staff included. ?

The following resolution .v, as passed,
viz: -

That we heartily concur ia and endorse
the course of Capt Natt. Atkinson vin
offering premiums for theSiVf-ren- t pro-
ducts and that we will vll in. our
power to make the display as attractive
as possible. ?t,. ":
; AH Farmers' Clubs nrc j:eil-to- . be

with ns on the 6th. v - s ft!

Hindersonvillr Items, i..
From the Times we learn-- : : ' "

Mr. II. G. Ewart has purchased from
Capt. W. M. Cocke, Jr., the Globe Hotel
property. He will divide tte property to
building lots, and erect some handsome
residences thereon. Mr. ;Strau68 has
opened the hotel for the summer- -

A correspondent of the Citizen says
there is no coal in the Green river moun
tains. We are satisP thai-the- re is not
only coal there, but that the rock forma
tions, etc., justify the belieU Other"evi- -

dences nave alo conspired to strengthen
this belief, but, in the abseiice of a more
thorough investigation by those interest-
ed, we will be contented to say no more
till after further developments.

Mr. Phillip Phillips who lived in Clear
(jreeK townsuip, about sij in lies lrotu
tiendersonvuie, committed suicide ves- -

terday morning by shootinir himself in
the stomach.. He carried his gun and a
chair out into tie yard, sfit in the chair,
placed tue muzzle or the gnu against his
stomach, touched the trigger with his
walking-canu- . and immediately expired.
He wa3 about eighty yearvjild. We have
not heard what causedTjim to commit
the act, but understand he was a good
man, highly respected by his neighljors.

The following committses have been
appointed for the nifcetinV- - of the Press
Association :

On arrangements Mr. W. A. Smith.
chairman; Mayor J. P. K:ckman, Capt.
W. G. B. Morris, Mr. A. Posey, and
Kev. u. s. Jones.

Cm liospaalaxes Capt. Mv C. Toms,
chairman; Dr. C. Few, CapU Ayi4?a4,
Mr.P. E. Braswell, and CarArB. G. tiadew

(The press will fall into easiiG,thands,
surely. Ens. Citizen ) i . .:; , .

The commissioner? ypiited to asay?
the property of the Avheville and Spar
tanburg Road for Uxatibn adoj.ted the

' "''following:' -

On motion the rolling stock of the
Asheville and Spartanburg Railroad is
assessed as follows :

EiveFngines, ?18,OOo'oO

Three Passenger Cars, 6,000 00
Two Express Cars, 1,200 00
One lat Car, 250 00

For the whol road, $25,450 00
For 42i miles in N. C, I7.B00 00

Railroad bed, etc., per mile $3,000 00:
42J miles proportioned as follows:
To Buncombe county, fi miles
To Henderson county, . 22 miles
To Polk connty, 11 miles
Denote and Lots, $uoo oo
Aggregate value of capital

stock, uo ooo oy
Total valuation of all property $3o7.- -

000 00 proportioned as follows :

fo Buncombe county, $ 79.SO0 00
To Henderson countv, 184,800 00
To Polk county, 92,400 00

Total. ' . $357,000 00
Capt. M. J. Fagg, of Buncombe, was

chairman of the meeting, and Mr. D.
Stradley, of Henderson, secretary. .

"

. Pearls of Thought.
Everybody is wise after the event.
Nothing is so fearful as a bad con- -

cience.
He that has no character is not a

man : he is only a thing.
The crutch of Time accomplishes

more than the club of Hercules.
Advise is like caster oil ; easy enough
to give, but hard enough to take.

The path of genius is not less ob
structed with disappointment than
that of ambition.

No man preaches his sermon well
to others if he does not first preach it
to his own heart.

The worse prisoij-i- s pot of stone. It
is of a throbbing heart, outrage by an
infamous life. ,

When one has no good reasons for
doing a thing, he has one good rea-

son for letting it alone. '
Revenge is a debt, in the paying of

which the greatest knave is honest
and sincere, and, so far as he is able,
punctual.

Of all the riches that we hug, ol all
the pleasure that we enjoy, we can
carrey no more out of this world . than
out of a dream. ,

Vicious habits are so odious and de
grading that they transform the indi
vidual who practice them into an in
carnate demon.

Sick and bilious headache, and all
derangements of etoroach and bowels,
cured by Dr. Pierce's "Pellets" or anti- -

bihous granules, ia cents a vial. JSo
cheap boxes to allow, waste of virtues.
By druggists. u&wlw

JfTew iHre Insurance jlgeney.
I represent some of the best Fire In'

suranee Companies in the country ' tnd
a m prepared to write on all approved
risks, in the city or country, on (he low
est terms. Call and see me before plac
ing yonr Insurance. At the Citizen
office.

jnnl8dtf. Jno. A. Williams.

Eierv body who has a horse should
celebrate the 4th by purchasing a saddle
or bndie at ' J ones & portner's.

tf - 19 North Main st.

TELEGRAPHIC. -

The Contiiientais of isfew Or
leans Picnic With Ex-Presid- ent

Davis.

SKY-ROCKE- TS GET IN THEIR
WdRK AN "ENTIRE' PENN-

SYLVANIA OIL TOWN
DESTROYED.

AMERICAN'S - CELEBRATE THE
FOURTH IN SCOTLAND, AND

ENDORSE GLADSTONE AND .
HIS IRISH POLICY.

ONE MAN CAUGHT. IN jL fMTSf&Wd TANK,
'"A'Sn'-- ' fRESfAMD OXHEB8, ,'lT - 16

fEABED, SPFFKBED A 8IMI- -
'

'. lar fate;. . .

Loyalty Abroad.
" l By telegraph to the AshtTllle Culze 1.1

Glasgow, Scotland, July 5.
Americans in this city celebrated
the .fourth of July by meeting and
luncheon in Cobden hotel, Dr: Frisk
presided. He said all Americans
were in sympathy with 'Gladstone
and his Irish policy. Mr. Richman
also made an address.

" :o: .

Horrible Fire in Pennsylvania.
By Telegrap b to the Asheville Citizen.

Pittsburg, July 5. A special
from ltriv!, Pa., says : The town of
Clarendon, in the upper oil country
and on the Philadelphia & Erie
Railroad was almost wiped out by a
conflagration last night. Over one
hundred business houses and dwel
lings, including Weaver's hotel, Lo
gan s hotel and the poatoffice were
consumed before one o'clock this
morning and the flames are still
spreading. The town had no fire
department and the -- people were
compelled to fight the flames with
buckets of water. The conflagra
tion started at 11.30 o'clock last
night in Weayer's hotel in the mid-
dle of the town, and in an old mill
on the outskirts. Itoriginated'from
careless use of fire works, and reach-
ing oil tanks the" destruction of the
town was speedily wrought John

QFra. tank and was cremated. It is
foare'd manv have shared a similar
fate. All the business Dart of the
town is destroyed, and atone o'clock
this morning Henry e hotel and the
Philadelphia & Erie Railroad depot
were burning. The buildings being
of pine and hemlock burned like
tinder. Tne greatest excitement
prevails. The valley ia full of fire
and seething oil, and the. people be
coming panic stricken tied to hill
sides lor satety. jno estimate can
be put upon the loss, but there is
every reason to believe that it will
reach a half million dollars. Ihere
is but little insurance.

:o:
Jeff Davis on the Glori

ous Fourth.
I By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen

New Orleans, July 5. The Con
tinental Guards of this city went on
a picnic to Beauvoir, Miss., jester
dayand inlbodv called on Mr. Jeffer
son Davis. Capt Drowns made an
address. After referring to "the day
we celebrate." he said: "I mention
the fact that ourmembershipis com
posed of wearers of thegra v and the
blue to convey the idea that that all
past bitterness is buried. Again
thanking you on behalf of our mem
bers and ladies accompany lug us.
would add that it is our intention
to picnic in your neighborhood and
that we would-b-e pleased to have
your8elf.and lamily join us. Mr.
Davis replied in words to the fol
lowing enect: "l his day is one
which is full of memories very dear
to us. Your uniform carries my
mind back to tne time wl en our
fathers fought for great grinoinles
set forth in the Declaration of Inde
pendence. Equality of men- - and
ritht of the people" to govern them
pelves; in other words for the priu- -
ciple that all powers Of government
depend on the consent ot tne gov
erned. lbese principles our lath
ers maintained. . xours is a uin
form that carries us back to times
when ourpeople made sacrifices of
blood and treasure for a cause that
was dear to them. Mv father bore
arms in that war and my wif
grand father was also a soldier In
the revolution, lour unnorons
therefore dear to the hearts of both
of us. We may'not dwell upon the
subject yet we cannot avoid ro- -
mindi 2 you that .the men of this
generation through four years strife
and saennce ot blood - ana treasure
sousht to maintain the great prm
ciDles- ol the .Declaration. . . ...of

.
Indc- -
.

nendence and ot tne Constitution oi
the United States. A s your Captain
has iustly said those things belong
to the past. I do hot seek to revive
them beyond pointing out that you
fought for right ana let your cnu
dren-rememb- er that their fathers
were neither rebels nor traitors. In
conclusion Mr. Davis thanked the
Continentals for their visit and re
marked that Mrs. Davis, although
unwell, had risen from her con :h to
receive them, and show her appre
ciation of the he nor tendered. :The
Continentals and guests, - after
spending pleasant day at lieauvoir
returned to tins city- -

TELEGRAPHIC SPARKS.

Three new cases of yellow fever and
three deaths yesterday at Key West.,

M. C. Thomas was stabbed bv . a four
teen year old colored )oy in Augnsta yes--
teraay ana uuea.

The Postmaster Ganeral established
yesterday 350 new money order offices,
and 190 new postal note offices through
out the country.

The Baltimore Plow Company of Balti
more, made an assignment yesterday.
Frederick W. Whitman and Ezra B.
Whitman,, agricultural implement deal
ers, also made assignments.

The Chattanooga iron market shows
evident signs of improvement, prices
having advanced from 50 to 75 cents per
ton for pig witkon tte'past week.
ders from New York, Boston, and other
Northern and njustern markets increas
ing rapidly, and very urgent

Tifc proprietors of. the Portland Or- -

gonian celebrated the forrth in that sec-
tion by brilliantly illuminating the sum-
mit of Mt. Hood, the highest snow-cappe- d

mountain in that State, wiiich'reach-taij- m

altitude of 12720 feet The illumi.
nation was seen from points from 50 to
75 miles away from the mountain.

James Chaatine and. HutV Boyd.
drank, had a difficulty yesterday at
Coalburg, 10 miles from Birmingham,Ala.
when Boyd slapped ine lat-
ter went to his home, loaded his gun
with buckshot, returned to where Boyd
was.made him bold up. his hands and
shot him, killing him instantly. Chas
tine gave himself up.

Bill Arp Goes a Fishing;.
I am going fishing tomorrow and

stay all day. I will rig up a big
wagon and take the children along
and a big basket of lu.ich and we
will fish and frolic and gather flow-
ers and eat and talk and laugh and
get dirty all dav long.. The signs
are all right, for the dogwood is in
bloom and the wind is in the South
and it Is the dark of the moon and I
think I see myself jerking the big
bream from under the log, Carl j
knows every hole in the creek and
he can catch more fish than I can
and don't trv half as hard. Tessie
wants to pick flowers, and I've
promised her she may. wade in the
branch, but her mother don't know
t. Jessie comes to me and Carl

goes to his mother for favors. What
a pity grown folks can't be children
once or twice in a while and wade
in the branch too. The next time
udge Bleckly goes to Screamer

mountain to be a boy again and go
barefooted and make hickory whis
tles and chestnut, fifes and catch
spring lizzards and crawhsh ana
climb trees for birds'.eggs, and make
black ants fight, and run ground
squirrels to their holes and dig an-

gelica and kill snakes and rock
hornets' nests and fight yaller jack
ets, I'm going with him. I'm tired
playing man all the jar,long with-
out recess. It is a sort ot hypocriti-
cal life. I envy the children. The
scriptujes say "unless you be as one
of these little ones ye shall not get
to heaven." So it's time to begin
and therefore I'm going a fishing.
That's a good Scriptural occupation
anyhow, for one of the disciples
said, "I go a fishing," and the other
replied, "1 go with thee also." 1 hey
were just human like the rest of us.
I wonder if they had any hooks and
ike pales we have (joing a fisti-

ng and coming from a fishing are
two very different things. Ihey
are no kin. We fix up our hooks
and lines and split bullets and rob
every empty bottle and jug of its
cork, and dig the back yard all to
pieces for bait and make great pre-
parations, and imagine the fish are
just waiting for us, and we can see
the pole bending with a big tint
darting around, and that's pretty
much all of it imagination. But
it i the most hopeful thing in the
world. We swear off, but in a week
or so we want to try it again. We
most always hang one or two, and
sometimes get a big one on the edge
of the bank and he gets nvvay. Right
here the dictionary is at fault, for
there is no word in it that fits the
case that expfesses the inexpressis
ble eonenessi of the occasion. It
makes a feller feel sick at the stom
ach.

In no other medicinal preparation have
lot results oi tne most intelligent, biuuy
and scientific inquiry been so steadily
and progressively utilized as in Ayers
Sarsaparilla. It leads the list as a truly
scientific preparation for all blood dis- -

is
i ,

New Books. -

Allen Qriartermain Haggard's Last;
As In a Looking Glass," Phillips' Gold

en Hope, Russell's, 3 dozen sifting stories,
ihustrated, ".Drop ot Blood" L.. uurrey,
Job Lot Brookside and other Libraries
at i off publishers' price, Pickings from
fuck, 1st, 2nd and 3rd crop, roc. eacn

kmost nnmorous books published. All
the principal magazines, and Daily
Northern and Southern papers for sale.
Subscriptions received for week, month
or year. Books not in siock a

without extra charge, r A well selected
stock of high and Imo priced paper and
envelopes, and other stationery supplies
at Carson s stationery ana iews store
North Mam street.

Another Cashier.
Mr. R. M. Farror of the Merchants

Banks, Atlanta, says t ' have money is to
save it. In the use of Dr. Biggers Huck
leberry Cordial for all bowel troubles, he
Baves doctors bills and prevents a panic
of 8Utlering.

Crockery, Gcasswar, China.
Headquarters for goods in this tine, at

No. .12 ration Avenue. , Messrs VY. u.
Keller x Co. carry standard goods in
Crockery that never crack, color, or
change- - in the least by the use of hot
water. Call at No. 13 Patton Avenue.

dtf ;y, ,; .r:.
Lamas' Leapisg-Hobb- t Side Saooiju.

A fine lot just arrived at
"i : Jones & Portner's,

I tf 19 North Main st

TELEGRAPHIC- - NEWS CONTINUED
x ON FOURTH PAGE.

I For th. Ashsville CiTissa.
WAYNESVILLE.

IMPROVEMENTS --- MANUFACTURE
1ST ADVANTAGES PROSPECTS.

Waynesville, N. C., July's.
The town commissioneis have had th

streets survi-ye- by a competent civil
engineer, and the work of grading is be-
ing pushed forward. Contracts have
been let for one mile of side walk pave-
ment to be laid with hard brick, with
stone curbing, and one mile of plank side
walk. There is sufficient money in the
town treasury to pay for these contracts,
also to complete the side walks on everv
street in town. By October Waynesville

be able to boast of the --best side
walks of any town in the State.

1 understand arrangements are being
made to have the streets well lighted.

A hank has bem chartered and in a
short time will be open for business.

The woolen factory of Killian and com-
pany is doing good work and each day's
operations adds new proof to the fact
that manufacturing will pay in Waynes-
ville. - . ,..

The means is provided and a company '

soon be organized for thv manufac- - '

tore of turaitiArsv It is not OM, ..d p. ,

per to state more now thaii that ft w'tl
be mangaged by good business ies with-- ?
ample capital for successful operation.

The G. D. S. Allen company is charter--
ed. and are finding ready market for ha !. .
proprietary medicines.

The Methodist, Baptirt. Presbyterian
and Episcopal congregatl is each have
good houses of worships full Sunday --

Schools and regular service. I ,

Waynesville High School enrolled one ,

hundred and thirteen students last ses-
sion with an average attendance of
ninety, and new improvements will be
made and ample accommodations providt
ed by next session to meet the demands
of this rapidly growing school.

The Haywood White Sulphur Springs
under the present management is giving
satisfaction, and more guests have regis-tere- d

than at anv pre vious time this earty
in the season. . , i

Visitors to Waynesville will find ampla
and good accommodationn eitriAr at tha
Springs or in town with good livery ac- -
cuuimuaauons. -

Capital and working men are invited
to Waynesville, the one will find good
firofit on his investment the other

reward for his labor. Real estate
is reasonable, rents low, and business
good. Mechanics and brick masons are
in demand at remunerative prices.

The engineer corps ism the field locat-
ing a rail road from Knoxville through
Haywood, by Waynesville, and througb-Transvlvani- a

to South Carolina. -

Waynesville, altitude, climate, and
scenery, with its present railroad facil-
ities, and those offered by its contempla-
ted roads, has advantages to command
the favorable consideration of capitalists,
and inspire its citizens with full confid-
ence of its future.

Pluck and energy will make Waynes-
ville what it was destined by nature to
be, the gem of the mountains. " S. -

July 4th, 1887.

Cr fierSiek HesMlsMtbe.
For proof that Dr. Gunn's Uver Pilla

cure Sick Headache," ask--yo- --druggist
lor a rree trial package--Oalye- ne for a
dose. Regular size boxes, 25 cents. Sold
by H. II . Lyons. d&wlw

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
"fcURING my abaenc. from Asheville, Mr. Geo

Mr '. ocoic win nave cnarce ot my business.July dtw ULYSSES DOUBLKDAY.

N OTICE.

I have onened a TonMriml
Redwood Co.'s, Nos, 9 and II, Patton Avenue.

juiy aim a,, flewnoy. Barber.

J1AX PAYERS NOTICE."

It is ordered bv the Board of Countv nimnii.
siouers that A. T. Snmmey keep open hi" books
(or receiving tax lists until Saturday the 9th July.
1887. J. E. RANKIN.

July 6 ait Chairman.
MPORTANT NOTICE.

Those who are indebted to me will nlesse uttla
at once, as I am needing the money and must
have it. This is positive. Any one having
claims against me will get their money by present
ing ssmc tome to time one ana all. You can
Bud me at T. T. Hutchine store SnO West Hit.
wood St. GEO. W. TILSON.

Asheville, N. C, July 5th, I8J7. ju6 dit

STOCKHOLDERS OF THENOTICE COMPANY.
Please remember that the date flxed bv vonr

charter for the annual meeting, is, the Second
Monday in July.

On afenday next the Utb inst , at P. M., you.
will please assemble at the Directors' room ot the
Bank of Asheville, to receive reports of officers
for current year to elect their successors and to
attend to saoh ether business as may be there
presented for yonr consideration.

Very respectfully.
July 6 dtd C. M. McLOUD, President.

One Price Store.
Measuies taken for A, Raymond it Co.,

New York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed.
Samples now ready for inspection.

Shirts and Drawers, Scarfs, Gloves,
Collars and Cuffs, Handkerchief, - Um
brellas, Bags, sc.

Handsome Spring Suits 'in 'Sacks and
Four Button Walking Coats: also several
grades of Frork Coat Suits.

Youths' and boys Clothing in great-
variety. .

Our line of Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets
Satins. Dress Ginghams, Satines. Per
cales, Prints, Ac, will be found very at
tractive. . .

-

Ziegler Bros.', Merriam A Tyler's.
Morgan Bros.' and Stokley's Shoes fo
ladies, misses and children. ' "

Banister's and Ziegler's fine shoes for
men.

Packard & Grover's celebrated "$20"
and "22.09" shoes for men, and the cor
responding grade for boys. -

Best possible value .in Carpets, Art
Sauares, Rugs, Oil-cloth- s. Upholstery
Goods, Towels, Napkins, Coverlets, Lin-
en Damask, Ac. . - -

Derby Hats. Soft , Hats. andStraw
Hats a full line. '

- Fine Slippers, Oxford Ties. Lanetrv
Ties, and Wigwam Shoes.

Parasols, Fans, Kid Gloves, Col larsahd
Cans, Handkerchiefs, Corsets, Ribbons,
Scarfs, Ties, Hosiery, Underwear, Ac

H Redwood & Co.,
Nos. 7 A Patton Ave.
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